
Dance
A Summer
of Intensive

Street dance intensive

13th - 16th August

6th - 9th August

20th - 23rd August

How To Book...

4 days of the best street dance training the UK has to offer - 2 x UK 
popping champion and Got to Dance star Mechanikool; Founder of 
Urban Strides Dance Company Andy Instone who has worked with 
Dizee Rascal, Kanye West and more; Chloe Marie, Urban Strides 
trained and Queen of animation and waving; Dancewise Street Dance 
Faculty including Alison Jones and Thom Jones. 

4 days of stunning ballet training featuring Michael 
Burkin, ex-Royal Ballet, who will be teaching 

extracts from the big ballets. Dancewise Ballet 
faculty including Sofi e Atkins and Sami Oddy.

4 days intense stage training.
Act • Sing • Dance

Dancing includes jazz, tap, Irish and more. 
Learn stuff from the big West End shows 
and get stuck into costume design, make 

up and more!

See reverse for 
booking details.
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Ballet   Intensive

Broadway 
Bound
Inte! ive



Fairy Tale
Dance Camps

For 3 to
6-year-olds

over the
summer

Running every Monday in August, we’ll enchant your 3 to 

6-year-old with a fun day packed with dance, crafts, games 

and fun all themed with a different Fairy Tale!

They’ll be taken care of, entertained and 

you’ll have one less thing to worry about 

come the summer - just drop them off and 

then get on with whatever you need to 

do, safe in the knowledge that your Fairy 

Godmother’s got it covered!

Fairy Tale Dance Camps are being run 5th, 12th, 19th 

& 26th August 10am - 1pm with the option to add 

childcare from 1 - 4pm if you need it.  And we even 

have a special early drop off (8.45am) or late collect 

service (5:15pm). If you book and then have to 

change your mind, we will refund your money IN FULL as 

long as it’s more than 7 days prior to the date of your camp!

Spaces are strictly limited so don’t miss out on

this great opportunity.

Dreams really do come true at Dancewise!

Telephone 023 8001 9845
or email admin@dancewisestudios.com
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A Summer
of Intensive

Book 
now!

Broadway Bound Intensive, Street
Dance Intensive and Ballet Intensive are 

£149. Reserve your place for a £20 deposit.

Fairy Tale Dance Camps are £20 each,
or all four Mondays are available for the

special rate of £70.


